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study of Fungi. The fame waitino- to reward the careful examination and study of the

Fungi of the Mississippi Valley will be found sufficient to gratify tlie amhitiun of tlie

most aspiring botanist.

The State of New York, perhaps, has been more thoroughly studied thus far in refei--

ence to its Fungal Flora than any other State of the Union. The State Botanist, Prof.

Ciiarles H. Peck, has now for several years devoted himself with unwearied industry to

the identification of species with European forms and to the naming and describing of

native species.

To illustrate what we may state in reference to Fungi in general let us take as an ex-

ample the genus Agtirinif!. And I maj' here remark in passing that of this noble genus

Prof. Peck has himself named and described nearly 150 species. More than half the

species of this genus thus far found in North America are European and ma}' be deter-

mined by the use of Cooke's Hand Book of British Fungi, or better still by Fries' Hy-

menomycetes Europiei. A large part of the remainder will be foiuid in Prof. Peck's

reports in the jjublished volumes of the New York State Museum of Natural History.

A few other species and all new species should be submitted to i'rof. Peck or some

other Fungologist for description.

The study of North American Fungi lias as yet been chietly contined to the P2ast-

ern United States ; the Fungi of the Mississippi Valley have received but little atten-

tion. To illustrate what yet remains to be done for the Fungal Flora of North Ameri-

ca let us refer again to the genus .1i7«/7Vm.s-. Elias Fries in his llymenomycetes Euro-

pud, Edition 2, 18T4, enumei'ates 1,202 species. Scarcely 400 species of Agaricins have

as yet been determined in this country. Whocan say that the number of our species is

greatly inferior to that of Europe? Maj^ it not be safe to say that half the xpfcicn^ iiumii

genera^ (iiid Home onkrif of North Aiiieriraii Fungi are not yet gtiidicd

?

Mr. Charles C. Frost enumerates in the Amherst Catalogue upwards of 1,200 species

of Fungi, all found in the single locality about Brattleboro, Vt. 155 sjiecies belong to

the highest genus Agdrirux, and nearly fiOO to the highest family, the Hymenomv-
CETES. It is not likely that every locality is so rich in species of Fungi as this one;

but it is very probable that their number always exceeds that of the Flowering Plants.

The student will not find the genera and species of the higher Fungi, the Aoari-

c;iNi and Polyporei, for example, any more difficult to make out than those of many
orders of Flowering Plants. Prof. Peck's Twentj-third Report contains a >[anual of

the most commonspecies of the higher Fungi, which forms a good introduction to the

study of North American Fungi. Valuable directions in reference to the collection and

preservation of specimens will be found in several of these Reports and especially in

the Twenty-seventh. —A. P. Morgan, Datjton, Ohio.

Botany FN Japan. —In a private letter from Dr. D. B. McCartee of the Tm|)erial

L'niversitj' of Japan, the following is of general interest:

—

[Ed.]

"The Japanese have jiaid a great deal of attention to Botany, and have published

many books, some of them ([uite expensive ones, on the sul)ject. They arrange the

genera after the Linn;ean System, although some of them give the 'Xatuial Orders,'

substituting Jiipanese names for tiie English or \a\.V\\\ ones. The illustrations are quite

well drawn and the minute i)arts are frequently drawn magnitied, so that with the

habitat and description accompanying, the identitication is generally comparatively

easy. The Japanese also have colleges of Agriculture, and |)ubiish a Monthly Maga-
zine- on agricultural subjects, and the Department of Education is now issuing a work

ill parts on the economical i)i-o(lucts of the difterent provinces of Japan, with well exe-

cuted illustrations.

Some notes on Variations in Plants in Iowa (ob.served for the most part in

.Inly and August, 1878). —A white Vernouia, found near Chariton, apparently a var. of

Vtnioiiiafiisriciddta, Michx., specimens tine and abundant.
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Another variety of the same species, pr()l)al)ly, i> i|uite abuodaut ia Monroe coun-

ty. It is quite smooth, leaves linear-hinceolalc, and very thickly punctate. This varie-

ty is so common tliat it sliould receive some notice in our botanical text books.

Rudbeckut trilaba, L. [)reseuted some remarkable variations. IN ear Moulton in the

southern part of the State, in a thicket ffrowini;- alonii witli the ordinary forms, I found

some with ray tlorets a rich, velvety purple; some with luirple and yellow rays, very

mucli like those of ('(irciipxisfiiirfiin'u.

Vi'iiiCiKi /laxtdtii, \^. runs into numerous varieties. I found scores of pure white

flowered specimens, <irovviun- by the roadside, aloni; with the blue flowered kind, scat-

tered along for more than a mile, between Moulton luid L'liionville. Around Albia I

found it ot various shades of color, i)ink, |iurple, i-)ink and purple, pink and white, as

well as white. I had seen a rose-colored variety previously in Michii>an. And here I

will refer to a variety of Riidhicl.tn xprriaxti ((uite comnu)n in some localities around

(jrand Rapids. It was very snuM)th, l)otli stem and leaves, except the maruin of the

leaves were often I'ousih. Otherwise there was no dillerence between this and the ordi-

nary form.

A very strongly cork-winged oak attracted my attention not a little; but as I could

find no description bearing on this feature, I could come to no conclusicm concerning

it. It was a small tree, with leaves much like those of (^. /tif/m, but this and another

small oak that I did not have time to give much attention to. often had stellate pubes

cent leaves. The common Witch Ha/el presenteil a like featui'e, though that occurs

with stellate pubescent leaves in the East as well as at the West. In fact the .stellar

pubescent leaves are oftener found than any other form, as far as my observations ex-

tend; and I have ofteu inquired why this feature was not noticed by writers.

Found quite a number of specimens of Axr/t'jnux, near Albia, agreeing substantially

with the description of ^1. ample.r/rnii/tx, Mx., but th.il is said not to grow so far north.

Now I will refer to some forms and variations notice(l in various places.

A l7c/« Cdroliiu'iina found ((uitc abundant in one locality in >rississi|)pi near

Pontotoc, with white flowers,

A strictlv erect ('Jiturin, with tiowcr^ in pairs and leaves siiiootliand glaucous, neai'

sanie place.

A white variety of Plilur rej)t"/ix found near (xrand Rapids.

June 31, 1873. Found a singidar AlliniK. Si^athe :! leaved, thin and i)ointed'.

flowers few, purplish, mixed with bulblets, stamens broad at base, anthers two lobed,

sonu'what sagittate; leaves two to three, thin, nearly radical, shorter than stem, which

was IT) inches high; bull) i., ''.^' ^ inch, coated with a strong net work of whitish tibies,

^•rowinii,' in moist soil. Xot far from this I foimd a branching Axrlepidx ('anniti

.

August 4, 18TB. Saw several clusters of l)lossoms on a common locust tree in Iowa,

and last summer July Bl, saw the sanu' feature in ('(uinecticut. Aug. 'lO. 187B. Saw a

cherry tree well covered with its secoiul cr()])of fruit, which was nt'arly half grown.

I have in my possession a Itlossom of the common Snowball, picked Oct. BO, IKTB-

in a yard in Grand Rapids, Midi, and the same <lirub. 1 think, had blossoms on it

Sept. 18, the same year.

Bldciini'oiniiitd and B. friiinlnxii arc fre([Ucnlly nuM with around (iran<l liapids, with

rays 5 to 8. Sometimes the ravs are (piite conspicuous.

The past summer I found an abiuidauce of Binij/Ioctiuiiinn Ef/i/pfiarinu, A^^illd., in

several localities in Windsor and some in Hartford, but plants much smaller than speci-

mens of the same grass found in Philadelphia.

Sept. '2-t, "7(i. Found Lj/rojtiix V^/r</iii/'riix with lauiners six feet long, ;\nd ll t/dri'-

roti^lf Ainerinnta, with runners three feet long. Saw also, Sp/rn'ii xnlicifoli'i in l.)looni

for second time this season.

Liuarut culg<irix in bloom October 14.
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Nov. 4. Yo\\m\ TIiiiixfiiiiiK '(rrulcn in lilooni. PatintUbi (
'a luleihftix and Solidnr/o

/iififoliii n\^n in bloom.

\ov. 1:2. /lii/nuiriiln.i tirr/s ill liloiiiii. anil AstiT xiiijitfifiili iia.

Nov. 17. Asler iihldituifdl ins still in hlooni. This .seemed remarkable as it had
beeu quite cold, and the mercury down lo 20*^.

Siihi s/i/'/mxii. L. is Ibnnd here. Is ii comnion for tiiat to '^rovv wild so far to the

North v X. ('()i,E.\i.\>-.

low.v Pi.-VNTs. —The BoT.\.M( Ai, (i.KZKTTK t'oT .Jaiiuaiv lias an article ou recently

discovered plants of Iowa, about which 1 wish to say a few wi.>rds. There must have

been some oversight in the matter or several of them woukl have been added to the

State cataloiiue some time since. The Trifolium ri'fle.vinn was found l)V myself in ISfJH.

jii Troy township, Monroe county. I found Triidexcdiitin rnscd and T. Virf/i'iiifti, -d^

also 7'. y/iV(/.v7( in lS(j7. all three of wliidi I transpl:inf('([ int<i my garden, where they

^rew finely. Ori/luip/n/s iiiHjiixfifolin.f w;is found tii<' .same year, and some specimens pre-

.sented the remarkable feature of haviiiir the branches opposite. I do not now remem-
ber whether Rnxo luri'ln was first seen in liS(i8 or lytii). or (Knuthird puiniln. Iiut I found

lliem both. 1 >pent my siunmei' vacation of 187:1 in Iowa, and while there sent nearlv

three hundred names of species iind varieties, not then catalogued, to the btate Botanist,

many of them seen for the first time in Iowa, that summer. I have not the list of names
;it hand, but think I sent those of Stmchux nternrciis and f.fxpidczn riolari'ii. Anion"-

tliosc seen for ilie lifst time in Iowa in ls7o were ('ussin MuriLdidiru and Snldnnin (Uiro-

/liii/isi and N. Vi ruliiuiinini. X. CoLE.\f.\x.

'i'liK Siiiri'i.Nc; ()|- Livi.No Pi,A>rs. —It is probably know'n to many that on the 20th

of October last I sent to the Botanic (Tarden, at Sidney. New South Wales, by request

of the Australian Commission it the ( 'cntcnnial E.\|)ositioii, a suite of Xew Jersey

a(|Uatic iilaiils, in which were ^ thniihiinii I iitniiii. y j/iiijihd'd 'dhirdtn. \ uplni r adri'iKi.

Sd rrdn /I t'd jiiu'jHi red, I'll/I frrJ/'r/'d riir(l((td, and 1 drriuidm mdiTdcarpoii . \Vhere possible,

the roots and seeds lioth were sent They were packed in wet sphagnum, and sent in a

tight wine cask. To make mattei> sure, the lot was sent overiaml to San Francisco.

The venture has been heard from. The seeds all arrived right, and sonu- of them had
sprouted. The rhizomes of the Sjiniphud suffered most, having badly softened on the

way : so tliat it IS (piite doubtful whether these can I)e made to live. I hope to try

aiiotliiT \ I'liturc this year, adopting a difi'cfcMl method in flic packing. As the ship-

ping ot' living plants to a great distance is of practical im|)ortance, the method and

result shall be given to the Ho'I'a.mc \i. G.vzkttk, —S. Lockwood. Fh-elwld. X. ./.

Mdrrh 24.

V\'e are jilcax'd to acknowledge tlic icceiiit of eight liotanical i>amplilels from M.

Ali>h. DeCaudollc. They are •'Monstriiositcs Vegetales," 1841, with seven plates,

»'Lois (ie la Nomenclature Bolanicpie." lS(i7, A Hcjdy to Various Questions and Criti-

cisms made upon the former, l^^ti!), '•ICxperiences sur des Graines de Diverses Especes

plongees daii> de Tcau de nier,'" by M. (riislavc Tliiirct. 1S7;J, •'E.\iste-t-il dans la vege-

tation actuelle des Caracteres (4enerau.\ et Distinctifs cpie permettraient de la recon-

uaitre en toils i)ays si elle devenait fo.ssile r," 1S7."), '"L'Age d'un Arbre a-t-il une influ-

ence sur l"epo(pie inoycnne de sa feuillaison v.'" 1S7<), •Sur la designation de la direc-

tion des spire:- dan> les planfcs," is7'i, "Observations sur rEnroiilemeut des Vrilles, by

M. Casimir De Candfilic, January 1S77. 'i'tie last pamphlet is theonly one that requires

special mention at this date. Wehave now before its the works of three generations of

De Candolles. giving us a notable example of inheiited tastes. In this article on the

coiling of tendrils, M. C. De Caiidolle says that his researclies were suggested by Dar-

win's work on the •.Movements and Habits of Climtiiiig Plants." The experiments are

conducted for the most part with the tendrils of the Bryon\', which do not roll them-

selves in one direction. l)ut from a set of helices alternately right and left-handed. It


